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Shorebirds wade in shallow waters along shorelines searching for

food. More than a million shorebirds visit the San Francisco Estuary

each year during their migration to feast on the insects, worms,

clams, and crabs that live on or under the surface of the sand or

mud. The abundant food in the Estuary provides shorebirds with

the energy they need to migrate thousands of kilometers, between

their breeding areas in the Arctic and their wintering areas along the

Pacific coast of North and South America. Scientists have discovered

that, during migration, small species of shorebirds eat a green slime

called biofilm that grows on the surface of themud. Larger shorebirds

do not eat biofilm. This article describes how the bills and tongues

of small shorebirds help them eat biofilm, what biofilm is, and why

biofilm is an important food for those birds during migration.
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Figure 1

Figure 1

Outlines of seven
di�erent shorebird
species, showing
di�erences in their
sizes and shapes.

SHOREBIRDS COME INMANY DIFFERENT SHAPES AND

SIZES

Shorebirds are often found along shorelines, wading in shallow waters
in search of food. They eat benthic invertebrates—tiny creatures

BENTHIC

INVERTEBRATES

Tiny creatures without
backbones, like insects,
worms, clams, and
crabs, that live on or
under the surface of
the sand or mud.

without backbones, like the insects, worms, clams, and crabs that live
on or under the surface of the sand or mud. Shorebirds come in all
shapes and sizes, and these di�erences allow them to eat di�erent
types of food so that they can avoid competition with one another
(Figure 1). Some, like the marbled godwit, long-billed curlew, and
American avocet, have long legs for wading in the water. Others, like
the western and least sandpipers, have short legs, so they scurry along
the water’s edge. The size and shape of a shorebird’s bill determine
what type of prey it can capture and eat. Shorebirds with longer and

PREY

A creature that is
captured and eaten by
another creature.

more curved bills, like the marbled godwit and long-billed curlew,
can probe deep into the mud to capture buried prey like worms and
clams. The slightly curved shapemakes their bills strong and sturdy for
probing. Shorebirds with shorter, straighter bills, like the black-bellied
plover, red knot, western sandpiper, and least sandpiper, spend more
time pecking at prey that live on the surface of the mud because
their bills are too short to probe deep into the mud. In addition to
benthic invertebrates, scientists have discovered that some species of
shorebirds eat a soupy slime calledbiofilm that grows on the surface of

BIOFILM

A slimy mixture of
plant-like creatures,
bacteria, and detritus
that forms on the
surface of the mud and
provides food for
migrating shorebirds
and other creatures.

the mud [1]. However, not all shorebirds eat biofilm. Only the smallest
species of shorebirds eat it, and they eat more of it during their spring
migration [1, 2]. But why?

SHOREBIRDS NEED A LOT OF ENERGY TOMIGRATE LONG

DISTANCES

Migration is the movement of animals from one place to another
during di�erent seasons. Many animals migrate, but shorebirds have
some of the longest migration routes of any species. In the fall, as the
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Figure 2

Figure 2

A map of western
sandpiper migration
between their breeding
areas in the Arctic and
their wintering areas
along the Pacific coast
of North and South
America. The San
Francisco Estuary in
California is an
important place where
more than one million
shorebirds stop during
their migrations to feast
on benthic
invertebrates and
biofilm (Basemap
credits: National
Geographic, Esri,
Garmin, HERE,
UNEP-WCMC, USGS,
NASA, ESA, METI,
NRCAN, GEBCO,
NOAA, increment P
Corp).

weather gets colder, shorebirds on the west coast of North America
migrate thousands of kilometers from their breeding areas in the Arctic
to warmer areas along the Pacific coast of North and South America,
where they spend the winter. In the spring, they migrate back to
their breeding areas. Take the western sandpiper, for example. It is a
small species of shorebird that weighs 30g, a little less than a slice
of bread. Some western sandpipers migrate from their breeding areas
in northern Alaska all the way to wintering areas in Peru. When the
winter is over, they migrate back to Alaska (Figure 2). That is a long
way for a little bird to travel, and the migratory flights require a lot
of energy.

To prepare for migration, shorebirds need to eat a lot of food to save
up extra energy. They gorge themselves every day and store the extra
food as fat to use as fuel. As they migrate, shorebirds burn energy and
use up their stored fat. They stop along their migratory route at places
with abundant food so that they can refuel. These refueling stations
are called stopover sites. Often, shorebirds spend only a few days at
each stopover site, so they need to quickly eat a lot of food before
they continue their migration. The San Francisco Estuary on the coast
of central California is one of the most important stopover sites in
the Northern Hemisphere (Figure 2). More than one million migratory
shorebirds visit the Estuary each year to feast on benthic invertebrates
and biofilm [3].
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WHAT IS BIOFILM?

Biofilm is a slimy mixture of tiny, plant-like creatures, bacteria, and
DETRITUS

Small particles of
decomposing plants
and animals.

detritus. It comes in a range of colors from green to golden brown.
Biofilm forms near the shoreline, and it can be seen on the surface of
the mud as the tide goes out. During low tide, the plant-like creatures
move up through the mud to reach the surface where there is sunlight
for photosynthesis. They secrete an ooze that helps the biofilm stick

PHOTOSYNTHESIS

Chemical reactions in
plants and plant-like
creatures that convert
carbon dioxide, water,
and light energy from
the sun into chemical
energy that can be
used by creatures.

OOZE

A thick liquid that
flows slowly.

together, creating a thin layer of slime on the mud. This slime has a lot
of nutrients like fats and sugars, and it is an important food for many
animals that live along shorelines, like benthic invertebrates, fishes,
and shorebirds. These animals compete for biofilm, and, without
it, they might not have enough food. The plant-like creatures that
make up biofilm need sunlight for photosynthesis, so there is more
biofilm on the mud in the spring and summer when there are more
hours of sunlight during the day [4]. In fact, the amount of biofilm
on the mud increases in the spring when the shorebirds start their
spring migration.

HOWDO SHOREBIRDS EAT BIOFILM?

Scientists compared the bills and tongues of small species of
shorebirds that eat biofilm to the bills and tongues of larger shorebird
species that do not eat biofilm. They found that the tongues of small
shorebirds have hundreds of tiny bristles, like a broom, that help the
birds scrape biofilm o� the surface of the mud (Figure 3A) [1, 5]. Large
species of shorebirds do not have bristled tongues (Figure 3B) [1]. Small
shorebirds also have shorter, straw-like bills that make it easier to slurp
up biofilm, while large shorebirds have longer bills [2, 5]. Even though
the longer bill of a large shorebird might look like a straw, it is harder
to slurp up biofilm with a longer bill. Longer bills are better for probing
the mud.

WHY DO SHOREBIRDS EAT BIOFILM?

Eating biofilmmight sound gross, but for amigrating shorebird, biofilm
is like an energy drink. Scientists think that small shorebirds might eat
biofilm during their migration because it is a quick and easy snack. Why
spend lots of time searching for and capturing benthic invertebrates
when biofilm is easy to find and easy to eat? Another reason why
small shorebirds might eat biofilm is because it is full of nutritious fats
and sugars. Biofilm provides shorebirds with nutrients that give the
birds fuel to fly long distances [4]. This could explain why shorebirds
eat biofilm during migration when they need extra energy for their
long flights [2]. It is also possible that small shorebirds eat biofilm
during migration to avoid competing for food with larger shorebirds
when the birds use the same stopover sites. Millions of shorebirds use
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Figure 3

Figure 3

(A) A small shorebird,
the western sandpiper,
and a magnified image
of the tip of a
sandpiper’s tongue,
showing bristles that
help the bird scrape
biofilm o� the mud.
The bristles are very
thin. Each bristle is the
width of three human
hairs. (B) A large
shorebird, the
long-billed curlew, and
a magnified image of
the curlew’s tongue,
showing smooth edges
with no bristles.

stopover sites along the west coast of North America, including the
San Francisco Estuary. Imagine if all the birds at a stopover site ate
the same type of food. The food would run out very quickly, and many
birds would be left without enough energy to continue their migration.
By eating biofilm, small shorebirds can avoid competing with larger
shorebirds for benthic invertebrates.

Biofilm sounds like a pretty great food. You might be wondering why
large shorebirds do not have the tongues and bills to eat biofilm like
small shorebirds. It is because large shorebirds need more energy
than small shorebirds. Even though biofilm is a nutritious food, it does
not have enough energy for a large shorebird. Here is an example:
remember the western sandpiper that weighs 30g and can migrate
between Alaska and Peru? Scientists estimate that western sandpipers
can consume enough biofilm to make up 60% (more than half) of the
energy they need each day during migration [1]. They get the rest
of their energy by eating benthic invertebrates. Now, compare that
to a larger shorebird, the red knot, that weighs four times as much
as a western sandpiper (120g). If the red knot were to eat the same
amount of biofilm as the western sandpiper, the red knot would only
get 20% (much less than half) of the energy it needs each day from
biofilm [1]. To meet their energy needs each day during migration,
large shorebirds eat benthic invertebrates, because they provide more
energy than biofilm.
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ESTUARIES PROVIDE ABUNDANT FOOD FOR

SHOREBIRDS

Biofilm is a nutritious slime that forms a thin layer on the surface
of mud along shorelines. Small shorebirds have short, straw-like
bills and bristled tongues that help them eat biofilm o� the surface
of the mud. Large shorebirds are di�erent: they have longer bills
for probing and do not have bristled tongues. These di�erences
allow shorebirds to eat di�erent types of food, so that they can
avoid competition with one another. Large shorebirds get their
energy by eating benthic invertebrates, but small shorebirds feast
on biofilm to give them the energy they need to complete their
long migrations. Millions of shorebirds visit stopover sites, like the
San Francisco Estuary, during migration to gorge on abundant food.
Understanding what shorebirds eat helps scientists develop strategies
to manage the food available in estuaries and support thriving
shorebird populations.
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